
WAR AUD WOMAN’S DRESS.WOMAN’S BAEERS HE’S A VETERAN I Results from common soaps: 
eczema, coarse hands, ragged 
clothes, shrunken flannels
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Fashion Following the Eastern 
Cloud.s OE THE CRIMEATHE LIVES OF ALL WOMEN BE

SET BY SECRET TROUBLES. As trade is said to follow the Hag,
^юпГтоМапМ^ t AND HE TELLS WHAT DODD’S СлТЖЖЖ 

A Simple and Certain Method by which public attention is directed. KIDNEY FILLS DO FOR HIM. В І M I . ІІжИ S
Which the Ills of Girlhood and, This 'is particularly so in the case — 1 ■ ЦІІ^І I 1
Womanhood May he Overcome. | of war. He Knows Others Too Who Have

.wuasssbwtr’SSS'Sf.? SB кїїгзй,».їїг Слдрbelieve’''t h a t °n c ‘v l*y C,-x : і’ V о m то п (н“ Japanese alliance anglicised the kim- ney Pills and are Well People ^\n\l

ІМтМИИИїЖІ'їМІІІИМИІІПтіППітіїтіИїтГ--------- eases spring from the blood, no mat- ™r°tain 'exte^t” th™quaint obh' ‘and To'day’ AsK tov the Осіажо» Bar S33.00 to the Pacific Coast . Swiveller—"Speaking of Smaliwecd.

tor how different the;, may seem. It now wjtb wav probable in the Far Birdell. Ont.—Mar. 7.—(Special)— j - —— Via the Chicago-Union & North-West- ! I consider him the most modest, un
it was late when he bent his wav- broken by the gay defiance of the *s hard, for instance, to realise that KaJ,/ thnrc ]S a boom jn ац things Postmaster Henry Bird of this place ■1 '■ gl!”MJl Iі! --Ь=- Crn Line from Chicago daily during |assuming man I ever met in all my

ering steps homeward, wondering martial music, those present could rheumatism and indigestion are both Japanese is one of those grand old men who J a writer says that the ancient Ho- March and April, to San Francisco, ■ life." Quilp—"Then he doesn’r think
why in the world the houses kept only remember that they were Eng- the cause of bad blood ami both j mo<$t proctical blouses have can'i,ïd Britain’s flag to victory over ' mans had no* word for "vos." But Los Angeles. Portland, Seattle. Ta too much of himself?" Swiveller—
knocking upx against Hm, and who llshmen animated by one hope, sti- cured by good blood. Vlut there can Jabancsn effect in quaint toueft- thc walls of Sebastopol. He tells ; when Claudius somebody asked Apuli- coma. Vancouver and other Pacific -Not at all; not a bit conceited,
wau that villain continually pushing mulatcd to one common duty, citi- be no doubt in the case of the seciet f (,m'broidcrv many interesting tales of those ter- : us sonvbodv else if he would like to I Coast points. Very low rates to He- though he admits that any other
him off the pavement. To solve these zone of a great nation with centur- Roubles of a «oniaj s h e. |om pieces * of this embroiderv- riblc days and also how he escapes meander down the Appian Way to a і Iona. Butte. Spokane, Ogden and і man possessed of his abilities would

a ,amp* !aSr°'ndXr dim snlèndor of a ïvcat U c ca se of all her і ^gularit es a faithful copies of work centuries old. «he pains and aches brought on by certain establishment for the sale of 'Salt Lake City. Corresponding low he.”
post, mournfully waibng ?t,,XeforeC nnd that tl c lu nor ' health Then come, th^sign' of s.v anti of great value-may be bought «о many days and nights of hard- liquid comforts, there probably was rates from all points. Daily and per-

’’Why did my master sell me o Ën^m.d w2îd perhaps soon he ' £rct illness. the heartache? back- at reasonable prices, and delightful j slnps and exposure ... some available expression in the Ian- jsonally conducted oxers,ons in Lull-
Upon my wedding cay ?” ”! <t„L P P 'aches and si’Jeachcs- thc -tale checks effects arc obtained by their use. for 1 have been troubled for years. guage equivalent to "Don’t care if man tourist sleeping cars to ban

with his hat tipped over one eve. And so the war passion took them; 'and ' dull eyes; the' failing appetite these old Japanese embroideries are Ws- "Jvitl| Kidney Trouble I do. ” fhroTh"w’^ebonee“rfm/hb V-inrit'
•lust at this moment who should for the English are, as every truly and irritable nerves; the hysteria soft and beautiful in coloring. j X,, ° , L,’.S t?e •rcpchos ---------, through without change, double ber.h
come around the corner but his bete great ration must he. a martial peo- and biliousness; the weakness and A blouse m dull blue silk cvcpon. ! front of Sebastopol where thous- $100 Reward, $ieo. оту ST.00. Choice, of routes. Ior
noire, the vicar, returing from lira | pie; they do not rush into war with lnngor: the distress and despondency trimmed with Japanese embroidery of °"r s of my brot.icrs in arms lost ; , . ... b. Particulars address ■ > H. Bennett, -

n light heart, or, knowingly, for an and ail the weary wretched feelings dull old blues on buff silks, is a par- their lives. But every tune I feel my ! plvasoa to learn that there is at least Past King &t., Toronto. Ont.
■Tom,. •• e-iri Mr ltrvnr I unji.st cause; the waste, the agony. I that attack -women in their times of ticvlarly good example of this stvle. trouble coming on I use Dodd's Kid-j one dreaded disease that science has

roughly "What, are you (hung ^ the !’»>’ it nppals them: for they j ill-health. And the blood is to blame The green and orange embroideries P*“®’ * *!*!?. fOU°?,.th<‘n‘ do mc thl" f. Catarrh” Hairs'CaVa^h’’Cure

heie? \ ou aie drunk. Get hom* are too brave not to be humane; but for it all. When the blood is rich harmonize wonderfully with several =ooa eacn ana exery time. is tjic oniy positive cure now known to Every day from March 1 to April
riirectl.v ” I once convinced that it is their duty I and red and regular, there is little of our modern dark shades. 1 never took more than one or the medical fraternity. Catarrh being '^q, i9q4, thc Union Pacific will sell "I declare," said Bella sweetly,

•■net home end ’ retorted Philip i,f> tl,nV fiKht heroically, sil-1 trouble in the life of maid or moth- More pretentious, but still with old two hoxes at a timc and so never сГіаггЬ One-way Colonist tickets at the fol- "your thoughts run exactly in uni-
thirtUv "Wf-rf..] of «І rrhi :«nlly. patiently, with an unquestion- cr. That is why Dr. Williams Pink Japanese embroidery as their char-; ?aVC them a chance to make a com-; Cure is taken internally, acting direct- lowing rates from the Missouri River: son witli mine, Augustus. I had
fnr n»r’Rnn •’ ling disupiine unknown to other na- Pills for Pale People are worth their actcristic feature, are the blouses >lctc cur<? in my case. But when I | ІУ upon the blood and mucous surfac- §20.оо to Ogden and Salt Lake those words in my moutK" "Yea,
гаИ<^ their hot-tcmi>ercd Irish pas-!tiu,:S xvci«ht in ,?old to, evc‘>' w^ma”’ made from mandarins’ jackets. j feel my trouble coming back I shall' foundation ‘ ihc dfseasc and gïving City. and I saw him put ’em there, too”
t:r nf bfivliur fhp ь.гкЬяч Лпї1 nftcr aH is 1,ot 1hat umgmfi- They actually make new blood. These are almost solidly covered ! surely use Dodds Kidney Pills ; the initient strength by building up the $20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and -^lid little Tommy, who had seen the

to grow tober before going ! ™r,t terror, war. the school of her- Every dose sends galloping through with thc old embroidery, and fre- І^іп- F<>r I know Dodd’s Kidney fJ^U^'wSrk.^ Thf пїХнеСг? Helena. kissing going on.
home angrily pushed him a wav from і °*sm iind self-sacrilice, the purge of . the veins pure, strong, nth re quently have gold interwoven with it; I PiIls can do evcn more than is claim- s0 much faith in its curative powers
th« Іятп-nnst 1 phi'in ю blm- j covetousness, tie ccmcntor of friend- .ilood Vmt strikes at the cause of but cv wjtb a draffon on the іod for them. I know some of my that they offer One Hundred Dollars foi£3. Ж Wm. the stilts weTc ! Patrlutlsin the curb of ! the secret і 1-hcalth. The new bloiJ80 fnm^ SS is not so gay | neighbors who have used them for -У l° ^ Send

Slippery with ГАІП, and af-cr n brief f.rupltv and nmsu of P«t>. and does iJood restores regulatity and braces Qr spoctacular as jt SOimas, for the tho Same trouble as myself and who Address F. J.
Struggle the two fell full length In •lt. not foster kindness aiid mutual a i t.ie spe іаі organs for tneir soec- dul] soft tonCs of thc old embroidery arc well people to-day.”

. ..» . і . admiration between nations «uni a« !al tasks. Jn this way l>r. \vn- . __.. » ,, , ,
each others arm. on the parement , ■ M the land it .corns to j Hams1 Pi, k Pills banish the back- "« Д’”01- ,™. sp,tc of thc somewhat
just ns a policeman sauntered ? і a.Ss and heartaches, sharpen thc af> stf deji,Kn=: v . ,
around tho corner. , Ді ]east so ,hovKht Philip Pan- petite and the energies, soothe the Л a"“ red ,fa‘in’ ombj’owtorert

Mr. Brynp was soon on bis feet i da|. \s for little Jcsr ie Meade, she nerves and bring back the rosy glow ° cr WI. duy bIua shaded butterflies
end promptly gave Philip into eus- crje(i tD her hcai t's content, not so of health to faded checks. This is of Xa**>ing sizes, is one of the Jap-
tody for knocking him down, and much ’ 'cause Philip was going awav the «me ial mission of Dr. Williams’ anesc lf!cas: ia materials. A d\ill
tho unhappy hoy finished the night і as bc ,sc the vast, cnthurvr.sm of I>int Pills and there is no other méd- pengee boldly embroidered
at the police station. j the crowd, and the stir and color of ; jcir.e in the woild can do itrso sue- cotton is another.

What a waking was his next, morn- ; the see e lier nerves and woke dim j cessfully. Mrs. Geo. Dauby, of Til- At one of the Oriental shops
tag I Racking headache. sirkne-s, • anJ inexplicable feelings of gratieur ; b„rv- Ont., has proved the truth of to he found decorative buttons cov-
bodily. depression, nnd heavy shame. an(j glory within her. j these statements and says so for ered with old Japanese embroidery

The brawl had not been without j -.oh, mother,” she cried, "look ’ (t;,e benefit her experience may bring and set in metal rims, 
witnesses, an’d when Mr. Bryan woke y],p b]g soldier and the white kit- ; 0t;.er suffering women. Mrs. Dan- |
Jn the morning with a cool head and u.n j” And there, distinct against bv says ; T think Dr. Williams Pink і STEADILY FORGING AHEAD
remembered that. ! o had in sober | the eolriici ’s led tunic and undisturb- 1 T’iils а blessing to suffering women. ! 1 URGING AHEAD.
truth committed the assault, ytnriir- . cd by the music and martial tumult, • For a long time I was a great suf- Th Western Assurance Comoanv
tive as he was, he considered it bet- 1 a tiny wh|,e kitten rode gravely to fo Cr from the ailments that afflict j western Assurance Company
ter mot to prosecute Philip he the war on her master’s shoulder. In , so many Qf ту ;ex. I was extremely
therefore impaired to the station ; front of the kitten marched a little ncrvous at all times, suffered a great I
ealr.t.and.U'llM^fW Ч8 cbarSe- boy-soldier, crying bitterly at lcav-j dcal with headaches and indigest ’

Pmljp, haggard and dishevelled, jng. bis mother, but beating his jn fact x was in a most miserable 
with the cisi eputable air that al- drum manfullv all the time. ' condition when I began the use
way» clings to people who have pass- j **jf Philip were only a horse-sold- xpr_ Wil iams’ Pink Pills, but after
ea the night in their clothes, took | ier Цке Mr. Medway !’’ fc-nid Jessie, tnkimr Hem a short time I began to , ,

a small public-house, feeling hcr ulck cye singling Claude out “pr(fvt ' and through their further ^osed at annual mating of the 
that, be could not go home yet, and ' from somc picturesque hussars. This : ‘ , ’ altogether like a new wo- "este™ Assurance Company, a full
sat down to write home. His dizzy | flne young officer was one of the im- m n ’ j am 5ure if more women r°Port of which appeared in the col-
throbbing head weighed upon his I mortai Six Hundred who were des- Vd take I)r williams’ Pink Pills uml,s of The Mail\and Empire . op ; 
hands as he sat with elbows on tho tined to cover themselves so soon th' wou]d ^ convinced of the great Saturday, Feb. 20. The financial

with glory. _ood they can do." statement showed the company to b“
"I wish l a bought the lad a com- What Dr. Williams* Pink Pills have steadily forging ahead, an appreciable 

mission ! ”, Mr. Meade said, turning donc for дігз. Dan by they can do for advancement in business being evi 
away to go homeward. every growing girl and ailing woman dent. The income for the year was

“If only the dear child comes back -n (janada> if they are given a fair S3.678.387.45. and the expenditures
safe and sound 4 That’s all I саге : and reasonable use. But you must were S3.372,474.85. leaving a profit
about !” sighed Mrs Meade. make sure you get the genuine pills of $305,912.60. or upwards of 15 per

But Jessie's imagination was dom- witb the full name "Dr. Williams* cent, on the company’s capital stock ‘Doting Mamma — "Rodney
mated by the picturesque brilliance ріп^ pills for Pale People” on the There was an increase of $131.670.28 clear, to-morrow is your birthday,
of the hussars. wrapper around every box. To be in premium earnings and of $10. lVTiat would you like best?" Rodney

had from dealers in medicine or by 681.71 in interest namings, while (after a brief season of cogitation) :
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes there was a decrease of $3.273.38 in ! "T think I’d like to see the school
for $2.50 by writing the Dr. Wil- iOSseç incurred. With assets of $3,- [burn down."
Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 546,357.25 and a reserve fund of $1,
Ont. 289,850. the company’s financial po

sition is as secure and firmly estab
lished as wise and efficient manage
ment make it.
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і Sed-rldden 15 years.If any
ody wants a written guarantee from me 
leisonally as to my wonderful cure from 
iieumatism by South American Rheumatic 

Cure I will be the gladdest woman in the 
world to give it,” says Mrs. John Beau
mont, cf Elora. " I had despaired of re- 
covery up to the time of taking this wonder» 
tel remeay. It cured completely."—58

fai Ron's dinner party.
4

ONE-WAY RATES.

$22.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee, 
f Wash.

j 825.00 to Everett. Fairhaven, What- 
CHENEY& CO., .com. Vancouver and Astoria, via 

Sold by nil nrugsrists. 75c° C °’ і Huntington and Spokane.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constk j 825.00 to Portland and Astoria; or 

„ Johnny—"Pa, what is tact?” Wise ! oatiou’ ' і to Tacoma and Seattle via I-Iunting-
ail pa—"Tact. Johnny, is knowing how j ---------- lton, and Portland or via Huntington

to do things without appearing to | Unsophisticated Cook—"If you ! aneo-£®lUinc’.
be. doing them. For instance, I ask- please, mum, the butcher says I shall ' ®2° *to Ashla^d, Roseburg, Eu_ 
ed Mr. Aridman to dinner this even- get five per cent, on all the orders І ?сп^’ А,^апУ ana Salem, via Port- 

ln j ing, and incidentally I remarked that ' give him. AVhat does that mean?" land- 
; your mother would entertain us on Mistress—"It means, Mary, that

aro the piano. Mr. Aridman said he ! shall have a new butcher,
was so sorry he couldn’t come."

An admirable Food of the

p p PS’S♦
Finest quality and flavour. Щ

COCOA
$25.00 to San Francisco, Los Ange

les, San Diego and many other Cali
fornia points.

From Chicago and St. Louis pro
portionately low rates are in effect 
by lines connecting with thc Union 
Pacific to all above points.

For full information call on or ad
dress, F. B. Choate, G. A., 126
Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

Nutritious and Economical. 
48—21

we

Dominion Line Steamships
Winard's Linimsnt Cures Dandruff. Montreal to Liverpool 

Portland to Liverpeof
Large ami Fast Steamships. Superior 

accommodation tor all classes of pas
sengers. Saloons ami Staterooms are 

I amidships. Special attention has been 
! given to the Second Saloon end Third- 

Class accommodation. For rates of 
j passages and all particulars, apply to 
1 any agent of the Company, or to pae-
і "‘'^DOxfÎNlON LINE OFFICES:

3 7 St. Sacrament St.. Montreal.

>
Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co.,

Yarmouth,N . S.
Gentlemen,—In January last, Fran

cis Leclair, one of the men employ- ,
ed by me. working in the lumber I r . w . . __

of concerns which^* hav^Uica'^headquar- Ma^"‘Ta Z b“ |

0 ters in Toronto, few can point to я home, where grate fears wore enter- Limit ten da>s. Through Philadcl- gmokc?" The Bridegroom—"Oh dear

„„w, •ssto’Wü.sstsa 8fc ™. sa глгг seathbb dyeing
1 risasi л КЛ°Я.,Л* ’ i-w « - •“»• «. ««■. : “«ягвяавгваяб.?-
freely to deaden the pain, and with > 
the use oS^ three bottles he was 
pletcly cured and able to return 

і his work.

First Workman- ‘Do you belong to 
Second Workman—"Of 

Ain’t I out of work?”
thc union?” 
course! en to the 

ass accois a Flourishing Financial 
Concern. -t-

ЮП.

intensified.” BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING C0.
MOUTEIAL.com- I Sunday-School Teacher—"Who loves 

to everybody, Willy?” Willy—"My pa
I does, cos, he is trying to get into the 
town council.”

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywheretable and tiled to find words fit for 
his narrative. -An hour went by and 
he had not got beyond "dear fath
er;” he heard loungers at the bar 
discussing "this here Rooshian job;” 
the smart, quick music of fife and 
drum called all to doors, and win
dows, and street corners. Even 
Philip raised his heavy head and 
looked up to see a recruiting-party 
with streaming ribbons step briskly 
past to the tune of "Come cheer 
up my lads, ’tiâ to glory we steer !”

The whole thing was inspiring to 
one so downcast as Philip, and of
fered a sudden solution of his life’s 
problem; War was coming, men were 
wanted, . volqnteers were offering, 
promotion would be quick. In a 
short time, Phjlip was the richer by 
a silver shilling in his pocker and 
the smarter for a bunch of ribbons 
in his hat.

In the meantime there had been 
sorrow at the mill, and Mr. Meade 
had hurried early in thc morning to 
Dr. Maule’s to see if he could throw 
any light upon the boy’s disappear
ance.

Dr. Manic was sober and melanch
oly at this hour of the day. Though 
a hard drinker he was seldom as 
overcome as on the preseding night; 
ho greatly regretted the affair with 
Philip wi the Surgery, which he re
lated to Mr. Meade with impartial 
«tccurq^y.

"He won’t do for physic, Meade.” 
lie said; "he’s lazy nnd won’t bear 
the curb, 
door work.”

But the doctor could not tell 
where the boy was. and Mr. Meade 
1 ©turned disconsolately homeward, 
one his way meeting Mr. Bryan, 
whose account of thc- preceding 
night’s adventure was acrid and dis
quieting.

"I aïwaj-s said that boy would 
come to no good,” the vicar added, 
consolingly, "he is ©ne of the wild
est young fellows in the parish. You jtg 
give him too much liberty, Mr. 
Meade.”

"As we^ll hang a dog at once as 
give Mm a bad name," cried the 
miller. Indignantly, "you was al
ways hard on my poor b^y, sir. I’d 
sooner be a poor black heathen than 
your sort of Christian."

Then he met Mr. Jngleby, the cur
ate, a good-hearted young fellow, 
who had often dope the lad a kind 
turn, and to whom Philip had just j 
gone with his confession, desiring \ an 
him to communicate all to his 
father.

It was a heavy blow to Matthew \

ті кім st., cast,
t GROUTS.BASTEDO’SSAUVEUR DUVAL. 

Elgin Road. L’lslct Co., Que., 
May 26th, 1893.

"And who is this?” asked Aunt 
Clara, pointing to the picture of a 
chubby child in skirts. "That," said 
Robby, who had been wearing knick- 
erbocers for some time, "is me when 
I was a girl.**

Lever’e Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect- I 
ant Soap Powder is a boon to any ; 
home. It disinfects and cleans at 
the same time.

SPECIAL 
SALE OF

Е.ПЙ for catalog. We giro extra ral ue. 
Fur. .nd Qanalne. Send for price 114 
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Minard’s Liniment Relieves fleuraIglôt-f
+

Buxom Widow—"Do you under
stand the language of flowers. Dr. 
Crusty?" Dr. Crusty (an old bache
lor)—"No, ma’am." 
don’t know if yellow means jealou
sy?" Dr. Crusty—"No, ma’am; yel
low means biliousness.”

Poultry,
Butter,
Eggs,
Honey,
Applee,

THE
Dawson Commission Go..

TORONTO. UMrrv
T.

Ail KINDS 09 

FRUITS

(To be Continued.) Widow ‘You

HENS AND THEIR EGGS.
And Farm Pro
duce generally, 
consign it to us 
aoi we will get 
you good prices.

Mincrd's Liniment Cures Burns, etc.A Dealer Tells of Their Freaks and 
Idiosyncrasies.

Friend (from the next street. to | 
happy father)—"Halloa, Peters, let 
me congratulate you! I hear that 
you have a new boy at your house.” 
I-Iappy Father—"By George! can you 
hear him aU that distance?”

On6 Short Puff Clears the
Head.—Does your head ache ? Have you 
pains over your eyes ? Is the breath offen
sive ? These are certain symp 
Catarrh. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
will cure most stubborn cases in a mar
vellously short time. If you’ve had Catarrh 
a week it’s a sure cure. If it’s of fifty years* 
standing it’s just as effective. 50 cents.—57

4-

"There is a lot about hens and 
their eggs that people don’t suspect." 
says a dealer in eggs and poultry. 
"For instance, here is an egg that 
would be a rooster if it were hatch
ed. And here is one that would de-

GAMES THE KING FLAYS. . "Yes." he said. "I am up to my
An interesting portion of President. jn debt; but it’s my misfortune.

George A. Cox’s address was that in 
which he referred

toms of 
Powder

!

His Majesty Is Proficient in a 
Great Many.

not my fault.” "Your misfortune?"
*' v* thc company 9 , "Yes. You see, I have a faculty for 

.... t^e great fire at Haiti- j making such .an excellent impression
Certainly no other monarch in tho more. Haying maintained an agency n cople that thev still persist in 

velop a lien. _ world has ever become proficient at there for 30 years, it would be un- trusting me.”
"How do I know -■ 1 learned it by so many different games and sports reasonable to hope to escape without 1 ^

long experience With eggs and their a9 King Edward VII. In his early some considerable loss. The com- I . or Over sixty Years
habits. The small end of a hen s egg youth he could pull a good onr with pany’s share of thc insurance due had j Mrs. WiNstowe Soothiko Syuvp Ьм b«e-n need bj
will bc either smooth as marble 01 anvone. He never took kindly to bppn estimated nt 8350 000 whirl» millions of mothers for their children while teethingwrinkled like a nutmeg. Some people croquet, considering it too slow; but , “Ts” Jo’t eqll to «^ company’s SL

won t buy eggs that are wrinkled, be waS keen upon ice-hockey, a game încomp fnr onp mnni W 4-^ nrohahle b«t remedy for Disrrhœ». Twentv-five cents » botU«
because wrinkles, they say are a wlll h be used to play on the і,
sure sign of age. That is true, but at Sandrineham up to a time when * ... .not whin applied to eggs.. Ms sons were old enough to take ™ e.m.lar propert.es to those do- - —

”A Ion’s egg with a wrinkled , palb in jt with him. So devoted ^troyed will largely offset this loss,
small end simply indicates that it wcs tbe King to tennis that when, Mai* antl Empire. Toronto,
holds a rooster. A hen is always as prjnce of Wales, he was starting
enclosed within thc egg with a on bjs tour tQ India, he insisted on He had fought in many a battle,
smooth end. But both eggs taste : baving a tennis-court arranged on And had won by book or crook, sa Wen did yen darky's back was mv
alike. Each has its proper share j the deck o( the ”S or apis." It was B“t he л’і^eMod to the rattle turned de wuffless animile he kick me ago‘on a small scale, they have now
of phosphorus, olein, albumen, sul-1 surroun>!ed with lofty netting. and that me little baby shook. on de head, massa.” thirty-eight corps and outposts, and
phur, casein and margarine. I there his Hoyal Highness was ready - _______ | niretv

"There is water, too, a-plenty in . to play пц day and every day, how- Ц«ІО but S WChlng.—Dr. von ; of „ home arc Japanese. Ten
th£rVM—°,Гмп81Ьїї , pet game of the ^ OVER ТИБ WABASH. | ^opi^a^fortn^

w°“l l!Jmaktalw“eet0aUnd0/re3|hUrbMen^ Kl"g '°Г fTmlr^t'uuMtl ’’î'iîliardl plplin-the medktaal from Ihi, Mo.. Ip^ns” April 30th.’"closes °'l)|l і phfnomenal sata for a religious per-

more than six days without sub- table at Sandringham is a perfect Th P e indieesuon 60 in a box. 35 morL,han SoO OOO.OüO. The most;, ti which barely equals that of 
looting it to artificial treatment one. Latterly his Majesty has not ^ ’ 35 mgant.c and colossal undertakmgcv- > ordinary provincial paper here.
Otherwise oxygen is bound to f-ud і plaved billiards much, but he used 0 ______ cr attempted by man. Ihe gieat ,

way through the egg Shell’s at ’one 1lmc 1o be able to make a A weU-known County judge tells Wabash “nc is tbe °п1У railroad rthat
pores, and the only way to save that j neat breeU of thirty. a sto^ about the cr^xaminattn thl wTrilta F°a“

instant , 0, Iatll:e has taken to R°"’ ,He ,of a bad-tempered woman in his ’ d ’ 1 d ' FOR ESCAPED PRISONERS.
It sounds funny, but the instant I began about five years ago, when ! rnurt Sho WAS nn Атоуппііп nnr gates- 

you give your egg fresh air you rum ; staying in Germany. His approach- St „V, РЛ The new superb and magnificent In Siberia thc houses in every
its health. ! irg and putting are said to be bet- V .°UI У,- /hC trains built especially for this traf- village upon the main street facing

"As to hens themselves, there is ; ler tban bjs driving. ^J§,bas a pri- !. eaKel УС58Р1- sat sheepishly listen- piaces the Wabash in thc very : the road have little windows with
no accounting for the freaks they vate course at Windsor. Thc King ing‘ . c 0PP081,ng counsel pressed first, rank for this business. shelves about 6 feet above thc
often show themselves capable of in pjavs an excellent game of whist and a certain question rather urgently j por full particulars, address any ground, and on these shelves the in
laying and hatching their eggs. Now, mai<e8 a capital pa’tner, for he lias and she saia, angrily You needn t raüroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, mates place whatever food they havp
what sort of consistency is there in a memory, while at bridge he t,hmk catch me. \ou tried that Ujst. Pass, agt., N. E. corner King to spare. This is a custom handed

hen almost big enough to eat her jg aiso a thorough and steady player. oa£c before. The barrister said: and Yonge Sts., Toronto. down from a former period to aid es-
off the top of a barrel laying Football, for obvious reasons, is ‘‘Madam, I have not the slightest de- caped prisoners, the shelves being
egg no bigger than a sugar not usually included in the educa sirc to catch you; and your husband ------------- placed at that height so as to pre-

i plum ? And why should a hen > oa tion of the heir to the throne; but looks aS lf. hc were sorry he did.  vent dogs from getting at the food.
can almost cover with a quart bowl cr|C|r.et the King has played. lie TIGER OF 1 HE SEA.

. M .. . . get it into her head that unless she revcr however, cared much for it.
and Martha, whose first thought was f egg that will weigh a quar
to buy Philip out at once; but Mat- , teJ. of a poUnd or so she is not do- 
thew Meade was not a man to do j j ber dl,ty to herself or family ?
apvtlnnc in a l urry. He considarod : ?.And who may acc0unt for the
Mr Wlibv’. WeJLin'St;„„r?d, finam’’1 purpose tl-at seems to actuate hens According to official figures furnish- 
PhlttnuF = vl мП I in now a>ld th,-n la-vlnK threc °r four cd b . Police Commissioner Greene, it
«d SrlenlTloso^ncs toÏÏcr «Ul eeRS at unn time’ ,°n,C inside of t'№ costs the city of New York one life

Dr. Maule’s report upon the lad’s | “^Ye’t'ïu'ch freaks are^nly^J^fcw I per °™аУ- cr ®65 }iv“ pcr annum’’ to
гєтіясіНрч indiK-мі Mr Млягіп tn i ^ct such lreaKS aic оа1У a 1 I keep the traffic of the streets
yield a reluctant consent to his pro- ^ ofTtmttag ofeggs one ' ing’ °ut ot this total sacrif,c0

digal s remaining in the ranks. Mr. ” hens hatched once, one egg
Ingleby had taken an -nt-rcsv in the ; dJced a liv0 chick with four ful y 
boy for years and his verdict was , ,evclored legs and four eyes, while 
thnt he suffered from being educated ! . ‘tl.cr ,,om which
above Ms surroundings and would way I iound a
tafln.tely profit from the discipline with neither legs nor eyes. That 
n the raqks. He also undertook to ; )nir oI lc„s and cycs ti e live
interest his brother, a captain in the i hi k r trnp out with, plainly enough 
same regiment, in the new recruit. I b|iangcd to the dead one.
,.S° « tou.’,aE8 sh^ У Tnftf -Now, by what, sleight-,.f-hatch did
that Phihp looking, as little Jessie; fit out the one:with a double
thought, very smart and handsome ; allowance of legs and eyes at the 
In his infantry uniform, and icciing | r PC o[ tbc other one's physical

troubled the family
S^tf aVat crowdf cheers6 ‘thé I ^c* laid the eggs as well as hatched ” J describcTtho situatiot briefly:*

Ж "piteous П Ht tic ^ ^ ‘f aVewel 1 j . ЛХД tta he^rt
scenes m naturc- 1 want to 4OU’ a.s and manv other derangements .. .

Matthew Meade with Martha and|g“ thf idtasynereastas" o7nerVOUS ^stem and 0ndin* "° roUc<

ІА nw0,:hadMeP,e^sU,entU,f і things that come out of them ’ 
of woven sunbeams, stood amid the j
crowd to-watch the embarkation and „ nnFV ttpattuv
wave Philip a last farewell, with jKTill- ІН1ЬІШЕ,\ HEAL1HY “So I resorted to Postum, cutting
deeply moved hearts. J if the children’s digestive organs off the coffee, and to my surprise and

It was indeed a moving scene, call- і are all right, the children arc all satisfaction have found entire relief
ing a complexity of the deepest feel- right. They will bc hearty, rosy, from all my sufferings, proving con-
ings into play, one which few Eng- happy and hungry. They will sleep clusively the baneful effect of coffee
ll**mon could witness without strong well, and grow well. You can get j and the way to be rid of it.
thrills of patrotic pride and fear an<1 yOUr children right, nnd keep them I "I have found Postum completely
hope, and few human beings without rjght bv the use of Baby’s Own Tab- takes the place of coffee both in fla- 
the stirring of tenderest sympathies.
Hie great ships lay like giants at 
rest on the blue waters, the bcauti-

interest in

OR. A. w. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c.+ ■ a •

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the oleers, clears tbe air 
passâtes, stops droppinrs le the 
throat and pensaaantiy «ere* 

' Catarrh and Hav Fever. Blower 
AU dealers, or Dir. A. W. Chase 

Ucdlcire Co» Toronto and BuflSahs.

JAPAN’S "WAR CRY.” DThc?e are few, if any, parts of the 
world into which 
Army has not penetrated, and even 
among the subjects of the Emperor 
of Japan are thousands of loyal 

„ „ , , , v » r- followers of General Booth. An in-
Pompey-’-De off hos, broka ho M teiosti account o{ Salvation Army

; ’J™ Jee d,s ”orn;n • masaa’ , work in Japan is given bv Mr.
did he come to do that? asked his Charlcs I)uce- tb„ .4;hiof scerctarv” 
master. "It was his o*n fault, mas- , of the japanoFe contingent, of the

Starting work eight years

Othe Salvation

N11»
1ам ’ '^йЯ

T"One of thc papers yesterday re
ferred to my husband as an eminent 
statistician,” observed Mrs. F angle 
to Mrs. Cumso. "Oh.” replied the 
latter, in an encouraging tone, "I 
wouldn't mind that. Everybody who 
knows Mr. Fongle won’t believe any 
such nonsense.. We are all slandered 
more or less ”

* K
EPut him to hard outr-

mm Eofficers and cadets, neai ly all

P
YOUR GROCERIES all Over the 

Kitchen. Send for one of OurFoul, Loathsome, 
Disgusting Catarrh! MOUSE-PROOF 

0R00ERY CABINETSSecura Relief In 10 Minutes
And a Radical Cure,

♦ Docs your head ache? 
pains over your eyes? 1 
stant dropping in the 
breath offensive? These ure certain 
symptoms of Catarrh. Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder will cure most stub- 

cases in a marvelously 
If you've had catarrh ‘ a 

«I sure cure. If it's of fifty 
ding it’s just us effective.

Have 
Is there 

throat/
In Oak, with Metal hack. Sent to 

any address on receipt of $1.75

you 
Is Cthethen is to eat it.egg

ft'**'
j cars| The Bennett Mfg„ Co<

PICKERING, ONTARIO.

Do not send stamps. Agents wanted
Dr, Agnew’s Pills are the best. 

40 Doses io cents.

corn

I understand jhat the Santa Fe will sell one-way colonist 
tickets to♦

ISLAND OF VERDURE.Thc disagreeable fact has to be
faced, according to thc concurrent Java is very thickly populated, and 
testimony of fishermen of several cultivation is pushed to an extraor- 
nations, that the shark has once 1 dinerv distance up tho steep slopes 
more to be reckoned with in Europe- : 0f the hills. The plain of Leies in 

In the Baltic, where the mouth of July is one sea of ripe 
Sharks had been extinct since 1759. golden rice, with here and there 
they have made their reappearance village of brown thatch roofs nulling 
in considerable numbers, and several in a group of green coconnut trees, 
fishing boats report having had whole In the 
draughts of fish devoured from

CALIFORNIA'I Coughing is an outward sign of 
inward disease.

I Cure the disease with
-4-

THE DEADLY STREETS.

Consumption 
Cure ^nicLuns

during March and April a1: very low rates :
From Chicago and 
$25 from Kansas City.

an waters.

$33 Pitas? advisa 
me full 
particulars.

middle of the island white 
the chimneys of sugar-mills peep above 

nets, which were broken in the Belt ; miles and miles of sugar-cane fields, 
and thc Cattegat. A fisherman who 
fell overboard narrowly escaped with 
his life. Shoals of sharks, some of .
them of large size, have been seen |*Iy.pu.t up a,l?°,tlCrî that on an еаг1У 

■ off the German coast, and they are ! ?ate "ould ,^,1г,ге on the follow- 
' even reported as becoming far from !ing subJ°ct:— Our eyes, and how 
: rare in the North Sea. Their pres- 17° SeC^ tbrouSh them Shortly af- 

READY SIGN WRITER. ' encc is attributed to their pursuit of І^аГ£Ї8 wfs astomshed to find an
the herring shoals on thc west coast і alternative titlo written underneath 

How Dean Swift Helped the Busi- cf Norway. °ur pupils, and how they
ness o.f His Barber. ________  * through us.”

Street No
of and the cough will stop.

Try it to-night. If it doesn’t 
benefit you, we’ll give your 
money back.
Prices 

25c. 50c.

: human life, street cars were respon
sible for 172 deaths, waggons and 
trucks killed 146, sundry accidents 
caused twenty-nine fatilities, run- 

dead , away horses killed seven persons, bi- 
1 cycles killed two, while nine deaths 

were charged to the automobile.

ALL THE WAYCity and State...........+
Thc head master of a school reccnt- Cat out this sdveitiisaoent end m%il to

P. T. Hendry, Qcn. Agt., A. T. & 5. P. Ry., їді Griswold St., Detroit, Mich
S. C. Wells <6 Co. 307 

LcRoy, N. Y., Toronto, Can.
no

15—04

DOCTOR’S COFFEE.

And His Daughter Matched Him.

One of the institutions of all civ
il i.ed countries is the bather. For
mez ly, when wigs were worn and 
beards were not, the barber bad his 

і hands full. Dean Swift was every 
day shaved by a barber with whom 
le was on excellent terms.

When he was busy on liis famous 
from usual methods of treatment, I customer one morning the barber 
thought to see how much there was said he had a great favor to ask 
in the Postum argument against cof- his reverence, adding that at the

suggestion of his neighbors he had 
taken a small publi • house at the 
coiner of the churchyard. He hoped, 
with two businesses, that he might 
make a hotter li\ ing for his family.

"Indeed,” said the Dean, "and 
what can I c!o t.o promote the happy 
union ?”

Case of Nervous GIRLS! Here Is a Tremendous Bargain
. 40b We bare In our factory hundreds of big

Sleeping and Jointed Doll» that 
arrived ft-otn Germany too late tor our 
Christmas trade. We don't want to carry 
them over the summer so you can h*ve 
them Free for a few hours’ work. They 
ore great big beauties nearly

IIIProstration 1of tbe 1-2 YARD TALL: %
handsomely dressed In latest French Doll 
Ashton with Dress and Wolst In lovely 
colors, trimmed with Lice, beautiful Lace 
trimmed Underwear. Lovely big hat. Real 
Stockings, SUopers, Bucklei, etc. Sty
lishly dressed firom head to tow. 
Turning Bisque Head. Full Jointed 
Body. Lmg Curly Golden Hnlr 
I’eirlv Teeth, Beautiful Sleeping 
Blue Eves Dolly goes to sleep Just /ÿ 
like a Real Sweet Baby. K 

5) OntM. we offer ж grand bargain. We will give yon Jj 
A 2 lovely Blsqne Dolls, one a handsome biff Doll |
V described, the other a beautiful Bisque Baby DoU, 

also a lovely Heavy Bterltn* Silver plated Braoe- 
’et and a beautiful Solid Qold-flnlehed Jewelled

f ЗІПЖ. all FOSS for selling only IS packages at lOca 
і package of Marvel Washing Blue, the great wash-day help,
X 4*”d vour name and address at once, no money, WE
V TRUST YOU and send Bluing by mall postpaid. We also 
9 end you with the Bluing handsome Oold-Anlahed 
9) Scarf Pins and Brooches. You give a Brooch or Scarf 
■fi Pm Free with each package of Blntng you sell. Almost every- 
X body will buy. Every lady needs Bluing. When sold return us 
Ji the money, $1.60. ana we will send you *t once the two lovely

Dolls and the handsome Bracelet and Bing. Tbs beautiful Pre- 
Л ml urns we offer are not to bo compared to the cheap premium*
•S usually given. No other firm ever offered such a lot of valuable
< premiums for so little work. Wo are a reliable business firm and 

will tieit you fair and rlzht 'and expect the same from you.
У Girts send us your order now and you can have all these hand-1 n»ii

ney wanted, nota сонь і romvôûrownpocKet^âe 
') we make arrangement» to deliver tbeee handsomepre»-
2 ente right to your nddresswithoutooeting you onecent, ________
У Remember, Girls, we give these lovelj-presents free О^П
V for selling only 10 packages of Marvel Washing Blue.
І . \.\ I ///,- EXTRA PRESENTS
< . ^ss\\ \ Given to you FREE besides the
- 1 2 LOVELY DOLLS.

For Months Mrs. Myles Lay a Helpless Sufferer-* 
Attributes Restoration to

+ iff Lidles* Klegaat Gold laid 
jn Watch.handsomelyengrsv. 
,< ed Caseje welled movement, 
У Oar little friends who earn 
У oar lovely Dolls can obtain 
f) this beautiful Watch Free.Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Mrs. John Myles, senior, of South j 'Lime.
Woodslee. Essex County, Ont., is top of tho head, which 
well known throughout the surround- 'much suffering and anxiety, 
ing country because of her work I ..... . .. .
among thc sick and suffering, and .1 ЛДсг t:EmS haIf a cozen boxes of

much about your reverence’s was on account of over-exertion in 'j™ wdcht' and f«l 'fron«r°
Poetry; so that, if you would but d‘'® rCg" K|l’h,a'v weak’am'/belpîeV і Sinro t,, en 1 have been graduallv^e-
condescend to give mc a smart little . clown, and she lax weak aiud helpies. . , health and in lookinir‘Ьяск
touch in that way to clap under my a ^ of jtervous pri^tra: .on Doc- ,

” m 8 m° solved° to try Ь№. Chase’s Nerve | been something wonderful. I used

"what do y»u intend for your j Food. A. a result she has been , °L wcU aTa prit”
inouired the cleric. thoroughh- restored, and by recom- i ana 1011 n а ,ш,-х ■ as "e'1 as 0 pri'

"The ’.Jo'D- Barber if it pleases mending this treatment to others 1 ‘lege, to lecommcnd it to nil
10 °’ •’ u,, ’ 1 pica es o . Ьгіпкіпс back are suffering from nervous disorders,

your reveren:c, 'with a razor m one has u* sne means oi cringing imca persons to w’.nm т have r’o-
hnnd Ol d a full pot in the other ” health and happiness to many a ; -в'етаї persons to w..om ‘ late co-
hand and a full .pot т^по пилеї ^ weakmed and di8couraged sufferer | scribed my case have used t aad
that Гя«п there can he no great diet- from diseases of the nerves. i been cured, and I am sure that IndtV ta supplving vou wkh a aST Mrs. Mj les writes "When I be-1 owe my present gooA health if not 
able iisrrlntion. " gan the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve j We itself, to Dp. Chases Nerve

Taking iri a pen he instantly wrote Food ] was confined to my bed with hood,
the following couplet, which was what the doctors said was nervous Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 30 cents
t’ulv painted v.n the sign and remain- prostration My stomach was very a box, at all dealers, or Kdinanson, 
■>■1 'there for lui!-, years;— weak, and T could not sleep at all | Bates & Company, Toronto. To
■Cove , Ot і ■ , pole to pole, but '.cr arc length of time. Nervous protect you. against imitations, the

t., . j,, ••,. chills and trembling would come over ; portrait and signature of Dr. A. W.
-ic'i ,'Г.І excels the shaving but me at tine;, and I seemed to be j Chase, the famous receipt book au-
-; the ucr. ’ getting weaker and weaker all the l.thor, are on every box.

There were also pains on 
causncl me

*"If it pleases you," said the bar
ber, "some of our customers cl

j lets, which cure all stomach and vor and in taste. It is becoming, 
bowel troubles, nervousness, irrita- more popular every day with many 

: tien while teething, break up colds of our people anti is having great 
and fevers, prexent croup and des- demand here.
troy worms. And you haw a posi- : "My daughter, Mrs. Long, has 

•nd revered at every coign of van- tivc Buaraatee that there is no opi- been a sufferer for a long time from 
i«gc with human beings, all moved a,e or harmful drug in this medicine, attacks of acute indigestion. By the 
bv- one vast common interest. all Mrs. Joseph Herbert. Killarnev, lint., dismissal of coffee and using Postum 
more or lets sorrowful;, for ns regi- savs:—”T am glad to ray that in its place she has obtained com
ment after regiment marched by with baby's Own Tablets have done my ipletc relief.
flrm, even step the spectators could linlp on? a K14*»1 deal of good. T ”1 have also heard from many
aot but remember Ihe certainty that. ! have also given some of the Tablets others who have used your Postum

ie- , to friends xvho have found th^m cqu- xery favorabl° nccounts of its good
late ! ally satisfactory. "All medicine ! efforts.

winter day the juetUe or injustice of dealer* -ell the Tablets or they will J '1 prescribe Postum in place of
tha irafiaiKling but as j et undeclared ; be sent by mad at 2Г> cent..', a box j coffee in я great many cases nnd I
f kr With Russia was forgotten; for by writ ing The' hr Wiliinmc Medi- ( believe that up<m its merits Postum
tu» f-héfcr after cheer thundered along , cine Co.. I.b ockville. tint. j will come into rrenernl use," Nome

j triven b- Postum Ba ■ t !•* Crock,
і Mich.

•Л
rül winged wooden worships looking 
like living creatures, and the great 
troop-ships; thc shore was lined

\\
K:

■

"Well.”
many of tlioee fine men would 
turn again no more. On that Dolly Wide 

I Awake Lssk-1 
tag for Ita
МАМКА.

«-Ч

1*0 shore nud echoed hack from wall, і 
bastion, and f h-fch toxver, and was ‘ 
tak^n up and repeated from ship 
ship and from rank to rank of that j heat a woman 1: ar. o\gumr-VH. hx- j
e^ïtilÿ Яв» 0t ftCBMfi. WB and і ksjWiirg Jtputfv

A- Handsome {F*™ g**
ГЇ heavy starting fcg IqJ be Ha
/сЇЇСЙ)" rVLt

Elegant Solid 
u Gold-finished 

Jewelled Ringto •Oreafri*îif.lly n mm Loc!; for- ?h?
■ The J'.'r;’ tç> •
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A DYING PROMISE
OR, THE HISSING
WILL
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